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Influence of Zinc on Bacteria and Enzyme Activities in Surface Waters
Temporal responses of indigenous bacterial populations and proteolytic enzyme (i.e. 3 aminopeptidase) activities in the bacterioplankton assemblages from three separate freshwater 4 environments were examined after exposure to varying zinc concentrations under controlled 5 microcosm conditions. Zinc concentrations (ranging from 0 to 10µM) were added to water samples 6 collected from the Kalamazoo River (KR), Rice Creek (RC) and Huron River (HR) and examined for 7 bacterial abundance and aminopeptidase activities at various time intervals over a 48 h incubation 8 period in the dark. The results showed that while the zinc concentrations did not significantly 9 influence total bacterial counts directly, however aminopeptidase activities varied significantly over 10 time to increasing zinc treatments. Also, ANOVA and linear regression analyses revealed significant 11 positive relationships between bacterial numbers and their hydrolytic enzyme activities suggesting 12 that both probably co-vary to increasing zinc concentrations in aquatic systems. The results from this 13 study serve as additional evidence of the ecological role of Zn as an extracellular peptidase cofactor 14 on the dynamics of bacterial assemblages in aquatic environments. 15 D r a f t -2 -
Introduction: 1
The dynamic changes in the abundance and distribution of bacterial populations, both 2 temporally and spatially, in aquatic environments have been well documented (e.g., Leff et al. 1999 , 3 Olapade et al. 2005 2006) . Most important, changes in bacterial numbers and activities in aquatic 4 systems have been attributed to combinations of factors including, in response to anthropogenic 5 disturbances, availability of nutrients and organic matter as well as water chemistry characteristics 6 (Webster 1997 , Olapade et al. 2005 , Tiquia 2010 ). In particular, many heterotrophic bacterial 7 populations are known to numerically dominate in various environments due to the possession of 8 wide arrays of extracellular enzymes that are used in effectively hydrolyzing and assimilating various 9 complex organic compounds found in such systems (Hoppe 1983 , Findlay et al. 1997 , Azam 1998 Rao et al 1998, Keith and Arnosti 2001 , Nagata 2008 , Zimmerman 2013 . Additionally, the 11 proteolytic activities and community diversity of heterotrophic bacterial assemblages have been 12
shown to be limited by the presence of metal pollutants in various contaminated environments (e.g., 13 Goulder et al. 1980 , Roane and Pepper 2000 , Kelly et al. 2003 . 14 Many metals, including zinc (Zn) are found ubiquitously in various environments, and are 15 required essentially by bacteria as trace elements in order to function during their enzyme catalysis, 16 molecule transportation and development of protein structure (Hughes and Poole 1989) . However, 17 some of these metals can also be found predominantly as cationic species where they accumulate and 18 become toxic to microbial assemblages in aquatic systems (e.g., Roane and Pepper 2000) . In 19 particular, zinc concentrations have been recorded on average to be present at background levels of 20 about 0.30 µM in freshwater system (e.g. Leppard 1981 , Sigg 1985 and around 0.20 µM in seawater 21 environments (Bidwell and Spotte 1985, Shaffer et al. 2004) . The availability of zinc and other 22 metals have been suggested to be highly dependent on various environmental components including 23 pH, redox potentials and organic contents in such milieus (e.g., Roane and Pepper 2000) . Therefore, 24 D r a f t -3 -the main objective of this study was to determine the influence of various zinc concentrations on the 1 bacterial abundance and their proteolytic enzymatic activities from three separate freshwater 2 environments with differing watershed characteristics. 3
The three freshwater environments from which their bacterioplankton assemblages were 4 examined in this study (i.e. Kalamazoo River {KR}, Rice Creek {RC} and Huron River {HR}) in 5 response to Zn concentrations differ in many of their environmental and water chemistry properties 6 (Figure 1 ). The sites were specifically selected to reflect differences in prior exposure and hence 7 potential adaptations to anthropogenic disturbances as well as reveal any existing spatial variations 8 among the watersheds. Comparatively, the RC site sampled is located downstream to a foundry 9 industry in Albion, MI and have been exposed over the years to various effluents produced from 10 metal castings; in contrast, the upstream site along the HR passes mostly through residential areas 11 around Ann Arbor, while the KR site is along a recreational park on a college campus. Water 12 samples were also collected during the spring and summer months to show temporal differences 13 among the three sites. Leucine-aminopeptidase was utilized as substrate to measure proteolytic 14 activities in this study because aminopeptidase is considered a zinc-dependent enzyme (Choudhury 15 and Srivastava 2001) and also due to previous documentations of its relatively high hydrolysis rate by 16 bacterial assemblages in aquatic systems (e.g. Obayashi and Suzuki 2008; Tequia 2011 Huron River close to Ann Arbor (42.281389, -83.748333 ). These sites were selected because of their 4 locations as well as the differences in their respective hydrodynamic and watershed characteristics 5 (USEPA 2015; USGS 2015; HRWC 2015) . 6
During sampling from May through June, various water chemistry properties including 7 dissolved oxygen (DO), pH, conductivity, temperature and oxidation-reduction potential (ORP) were 8 measured (see Table 1 ) at each study site using the YSI model 556 MPS multi-probe system (YSI 9 Incorporated, USA). Ion chromatography was employed to quantify the presence of various anions 10 including chloride, sulfate and nitrate using conductivity detectors and also standardized according to 11 the various manufacturer's specifications at the Dow Analytical Laboratory (Albion College, USA). AMC in the samples were measured by using a standard calibration of AMC after deducting the 14 blank florescence of each sample. Then, the hydrolysis rates of substrate were determined as the 15 difference in the AMC change in the treatments minus the concentration of the non-enzymatically-16 produced AMC as previously described by Obayashi and Suzuki (2008) . 17
Statistical Data Analysis: 18
All statistical analyses were performed with SPSS for windows (version 22, SPSS Inc., 19 Chicago, IL). The student t-tests and ANOVA analyses were performed to analyze the differences in 20 bacterial abundance and aminopeptidase activity between the various zinc concentrations and 21 sampling times during the study periods. Post-hoc tests were also carried out for pair-wise 22 comparison using Bonferroni correction test. Relationships between bacterial populations and 23 enzyme activity were further examined using linear regression and Pearson Correlation analysis. All 24 D r a f t -6 -data sets were log-transformed before performing statistical analyses to normalize and enhance the data 1 set to be better interpretable. Statistical significance alpha was set to 0.05. 2 3 Results 4
Environmental Variables 5
All water chemistry characteristics measured were variable among the sites except for 6 dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations. Water temperature ranged from an average of 13.05 in KR 7 (May) to 21.25 0 C in HR (June). Also, KR had both the lowest and the highest total bacterial numbers 8 during the sampling periods between the three sites. Concentrations of the anions that were measured 9 differed significantly (p<0.05) among the three studies sites throughout the sampling period (Table  10 1). 11
Bacterial Abundance 12
The total bacterial counts as determined by DAPI staining varied on average between 1.76 x 13 10 6 (0.5µM; 0h) and 3.08 x 10 6 cells/ mL (0µM; 0h) in the KR microcosms ( Fig. 2A) . In RC, the 14 numbers varied from the lowest of 1.28 x 10 6 (10µM; 4h) to 2.91 x 10 6 cells/ mL (0µM; 24h, Fig.  15 2B), while in the HR the numbers ranged from 1.52 x 10 6 (0µM; 0h) to 6.61 x 10 6 cells/ mL (0µM; 16 24h, Fig. 2C ). Generally, the total bacterial counts recorded in the three samples were very similar 17 between the sites and did not vary significantly during exposure to the different zinc concentrations 18 interactions between concentration and time revealed that there were no significant differences. Also, 22
the post-hoc analysis of pair wise comparison of bacterial numbers to the various zinc concentrations 23 showed the absence of any statistical significance in all three sites examined (Table 3) . 24
The results of post-hoc tests on pair-wise comparison of mean bacterial numbers over the 1 study period revealed significant differences in most of time intervals examined. The bacterial 2 numbers were more variable between the communities enumerated in RC than those in HR and less 3 so in KR, especially at the 0 through the 4h of exposure to the zinc treatments (Table 4) . 4
Enzyme Activity 5
Results of aminopeptidase activities showed a range of 2.26 (0.5µM; 24h) to 12.18 6 log 10 /nmol/L/h (1.0µM; 48h) in samples from the KR (Fig. 3A) . The aminopeptidase hydrolytic rate 7 recorded in the samples from RC varied from 2.02 (1.0µM; 0h) to 17.73 log 10 /nmol/L/h (0µM; 48h), 8 while those in HR were from 0.41 (10µM; 24h) to 31.28 log 10 /nmol/L/h (0µM; 48h, Fig. 3C ). 9
Comparatively, lesser hydrolytic enzyme activities were recorded with increasing zinc concentrations 10 especially in the RC and HR samples. Table 2 . Post-hoc tests using Bonferroni correction 14 revealed no significant differences to zinc concentrations in the KR samples, there were differences 15 especially between the control and the highest concentration e.g. 10µM in both RC and HR (p<0.05, 16 Table 3 ). However, significant variations were mostly recorded in hydrolytic activities after 4 hour 17 of incubation higher incubation in all the three samples (Table 4) . high-molecular-weight organic polymers to make these compounds bioavailable for assimilation in 8 aquatic systems. This present study was designed to examine the effects of increasing zinc 9 concentrations on indigenous bacterial assemblages within the bacterioplankton assemblages from 10 three different freshwater environments as well as on the hydrolytic activities of aminopeptidase. 11 This is especially of significant ecological importance due to the fact that some aminopeptidases are 12 known to be zinc-dependent, while some others are not; therefore relative Zn manipulations could 13 potentially provide a better insight regarding the importance of metal-dependent aminopeptidases to 14 microbial assemblages and organic matter cycling in various aquatic systems (e.g. The differences observed in the hydrolytic enzyme activities to Zn exposure, despite no 7 significant variation in bacterial populations, between the three freshwater systems may probably be 8 due to differences in the water chemistry characteristics among the studied sites, in particular organic 9 carbon availability. Previous studies have documented contrasting responses of various extracellular 10 enzyme activities to organic carbon influxes into freshwater environments (e.g., Ainsworth and 11 -10 -incubation, respectively. Therefore, the relatively strong positive correlations between total bacterial 1 numbers and aminopeptidase activities in the presence of zinc over the study period, is probably 2 indicative of a selection for those bacterial populations that are capable of hydrolytic activities using 3 the Zn-dependent, aminopeptidase enzyme among the bacterioplankton assemblages examined. 4
Furthermore, the slight differences observed in slopes of the linear relationship between the bacterial 5 numbers and the hydrolytic activities in this study, could be reflective of differences in prior Zn 6 exposure among the sites. Specifically, the RC site located downstream to a foundry industry had the 7 strongest relationship between the bacterial numbers and hydrolytic activities in the presence of zinc 8 compared to the other two sites examined in this study. Overall, this present study reveals that while 9 the relatively high Zn concentrations used may not have had detectable effects on bacterial 10 abundance, it however influenced total bacterial hydrolytic activities. These results further serve as 
